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Whitaker Faces Shore And Abel BOWLING FINALS Tar Babies Win BETAS AND T. E. P.
SCORE VICTORIES

Meets Minor In Net Semi-Fina- ls

HARRIERS LABOR

FOR STATE MEET

Cross-Countr- y Team to Have
Time Trials This Morning

On Emerson at 11:00.

WILL BE PLAYED

AT 11:00 O'CLOCK
Abels Downs Sobol, 7-- 5, 6-- 2, andi

OVER OPPONENTS
GRID BULL-ETIN- S

By
Moesie Long

Old West, Best House, RansonScarboro and Tucker Meet for
House, and Phi Alpha Also

WTin Intramural Tilts.
Graham Memorial Duck Pin

Title This Morning.

Carolina's Tar Babies made
their first bid for the fresh-
man Big Five honors by down-
ing State's yearling team 9 to
7 in Memorial stadium at
Greensboro last night. Caro-
lina also led in first downs
11-- 9. Cooner, halfback count-
ed the touchdown for the Tar
Babies on a five-yar- d drive
through the State line. Pen-dergr- af

t, Carolina frosh cen-

ter, blocked a State kick to
count a safety and give Caro-
lina the other two points.

Attempting to continue along
the lines they set for themselves
in defeating Florida, the Caro-
lina harriers have been working

Whitaker Wins over Mc-

Glinn, 8-- 6, 3-- 6, 12-1- 0.

Semi-Fin- al Matches of Tennis
Tournament Will Be Played

Monday Afternoon.

QUARTER-FINAL- S PLAYED

Four seeded stars went into
action against each other yester-
day in the quarter-fina- l bracket
of Carolina's annual fall tennis
tournament, and two of them,

faithfully for the meet against
N. C. State, November 4, be
tween the halves of the State--

Last Saturday's predictions
were about as bad as a board-
ing house steak . .'.and the writ-
er was fortunate to break even
what with the score of upsets
that were recorded . . . this foot-
ball session so far has proved
to be one of the most startling
in grid history . . . and the
prophecies of the scribes are
worse than ever, as a result .

Carolina football tussle at Ral-
eigh.

Hanson's men made an excel
lent showing against the 'Gators,

so don't bet any potatoes on my

bcarooro and Tucker are
scheduled to battle in the finals
of the Graham Memorial bowl-

ing tournament this morning at
11:00 o'clock. Because of con-

flicts in the schedule the quarter-fi-

nals have not been com-
pleted in the pool and ping-pon- g

tourneys.
Scarboro reached the finals as

a result of a bye in the semi-

finals. Lucas and Hudson were
to play the quarter-final-s to see
which would meet Scarboro, but
hoth forfeited. Tucker downed
Shore in a close 435-43- 1 match
to reach the final bracket. Al-

so yesterday Shore downed Lon-

don, 398 to 387 to get to the
semi-final- s.

The results yesterday in the
ping-pon- g tourney were Heid-ric- k

downed Jones ; Jimison beat
Fletcher; Levitan was victor
over Singer ; Tobey lost to Kalb ;

Chapel Hill High Wins

Chapel Hill high school con-

tinued its march toward a class
"B" championship by trouncing
Hillsboro high 21 to 0 on Emer-
son field yesterday. The win-

ning team showed a fine driving
and passing attack in downing
its smaller but hard-fighti- ng op-

ponent.
This morning at 12:00 o'clock

picks . . , as if anyone would . .

J
; Carolina-Ga-. Tech

Beta Theta Pi counted its
third victory in as many starts
by decisively beating Chi Psi 19--

0. The Betas now lead the fra-
ternity league along with St
Anthony Hall who has chalked
up a like number of wins.

The winners counted their
first touchdown on a lateral pass
from Anderson to McCachren.
Anderson crossed the goal line
on a 20-ya- rd pass from Rose and
Rand scored on a 30-ya- rd heave
from Anderson for the final two
six pointers. Abernathy, Rose,
Rand and Anderson were the
Beta stars while Wilday and
Reynolds featured for Chi Psi.

T. E. P. Wins
Tau Epsilon Phi conquered

Zeta Beta Tau 12-- 6 in an inter-
esting intramural grid contest.
Lessem received a short toss
from Schapiro for the T. E. P.'s
first tally. Zeta Beta Tau tied
the score when Brown received
a 50-ya- rd pass from Sims in the
second period.

However the winners were

finishing eight men in the first
eleven, and making the low team
score of 16 to 47. The lowest
possible score in a cross-countr- y

run is 15.
In this meet the two Sullivans

showed why they were elected
co-capta- ins by finishing in a tie
for first along with Curlee, their
team-mat- e. Donnell and Hay-
wood were the other Tar-Heel- s

who figured in the scoring, cross-
ing the line in fourth and sixth
positions respectively.

Amid all the colorful decora-
tions1 5. . . pretty co-e- ds ... and
bedroom ajumni football play
ers who are gathering here to
day for Homecoming . . . Chuck
Collins' club, should snap out of Oxford Orphanage will meet

Barium Springs, also on Emerher lethargy and win a ball
son field.game . . . now is the time . .

and regardless If Tech is most

Bryon Abels and Johnny Whita-
ker emerged the victors, Abels
downing Sobol, 7--5;. 6--2 and
Whitaker triumphing over John
McGlinn, 8--6 ; 3-- 6; 12-1- 0.

Whitaker will face Frank
Shore and Abels will compete
against Bill Minor in the semi-
final bracket Monday.

Sobol, number three ranking
player on last year's freshman
contingent, was rather disap-

pointing in his encounter, with
Abels, the State champion of
two years ago. Usually a fine
defensive and steady player, the
diminutive Sobol was rather er-

ratic on the courts yesterday,
failing many a time with his
forehand drives. Abels on the
other hand, once he found his
terrific service, took SoboFs best
drives with ease and forced his
opponent into errors.

The match between John Whi-

taker and John McGlinn was the
most hectic contest yet witnessed
on Carolina's clay courts since
the tourney began. From all
appearances, each day brings a
more thrilling match than the
previous day. The Whitaker-(Continue- d

on last page)

Line Looks StrongerIn order to prove their right
to places on the team and to
give any men on the squad a

fprmidable; . . . she isn't unbeat
able & ;. . witness last Saturday's The several shifts in the

line were tested to Coachchance to win positions amongdebacle with Tulane ... we'll Lefkowitz was defeated by
Collins' satisfaction in the Floritak Carolina today ... the chosen eight, coach Hanson's

men will run time trials at 11 :00
Grier; Odum downed Frazier.

da game. The Tar Heel defenseWillick and Eagles advanced as
a result of forfeits by Hudson o'clock this morning at Emerson

Duke-Kentuc- ky

Duke has that Rose Bowl
looked much stronger holding
the 'Gators to five first downs.field. r

.and Lytle.
In the pool tournament Du Montgomery To Play Ben Franklin Refuted

gleam in her eyes . ....and looms
over the football horizon as the
most promising southern eleven
this year , . . while Kentucky

pree beat Pruden; Wright was
victor oyer Mosier; Page down

not to be denied their victory,
as Schapiro raced 20 yards for
the final tally in the fourth quar-
ter. Lessem, Schapiro, and So-vits- ky

were the shining lights
for Tau Epsilon Phi while
Brown and Alexander were the
leaders for Zeta Beta Tau.

Swain Hall Defeated
Although Swain Hall and Old

(Continued on page four)

apparently let down long enough
to find herself on the short end
of the score with W. & L. last

Harry Montgomery, Caro-
lina's sophomore quarterback
and brother of Cliff Montgom-
ery, the Columbia captain, may
see a lot more service in the
Tech, game here today and
in the hard battles to follow.

Early to bed, early to rise
doesn't even make the students
around here healthy. That may
be, of course, because they
haven't given it a fair trial.
Blue Stocking, Presbyterian Col-

lege, S. C.

ed Scarboro ; Butler lost to Jimi-
son ; Peterson defeated Mears ;

Trubnick was downed by Lefko-
witz; and Carroway won over
Willick.

(Continued on page four)

Saturday . . . Duke seems to be
on the bandwagon this Saturday.

(Continued on page four)

keep coming back

GOLDEN TORNADO

OF GEORGIA TECH

HITS TM HEELS

(Continued from first page)

nounced last night that the en-

tire squad was in perfect condi-- .
tion with the exception of Henry
Burnett, fleet-foote- d halfback,
who was still nursing a bad
spinal injury sustained ten days
ago It is still possible that the
blond flash from Macon may see

action against, the Yellow Jack-
ets.

Frankel Back
Jule Frankel, fine left end,

who has not played since the
Vandy game, is back in the line-

up, and is ready to make things
hot for the Tech forwards.
Frankel's return to action gives
Carolina its regular line-u- p for
the first time since the game

with the Commodores.
Woollen to Start

"Chuck" Woollen, heady quar

to that word "balanced"
on the back of the
Chesterfield package

often hear the word balanceYOU is out of balance- - top-heav- y,

not on an "even keel."
What you read, "Chesterfield Cigarettes

are a balanced blend," means that the right
amounts of the right kinds of tobacco are
welded together; that is, home-grow- n to-

baccos, the right kind, the right quantity-- are
blended and cross-blende- d with tobac-

cos from Turkey and Greece.
When these tobaccos are balanced one

against the other, then you have a mild
cigarette.

When they are in balance, then you have
a better-tastin- g cigarette.

May tee ask you to read again the statement .

on the back of the Chesterfield package?

terback, will not only general
ha oa hut. will run in trail- -
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back position. In the recent
work-ou- ts this week, Woollen

i..$H "II I
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plf to be a find
May tee ask you to try Chesterfield? -as a fast ball-carri- er.

Tech's Last Year's Stars
The invaders from Atlanta

will bring back a strong galaxy
of stars who provided for their
victory last fall. In today's
starting line, they have Slocum,

end; Tharpe and Williams, tack-

les; and D. Wilcox, guard. They
also have a strong group of
fleet backs who will be used in
reserve. These men who did so

well last year are "Chick" Gal-

loway, who ran 41 yards for
the final tally ; and "Wink" Da-

vis, who sprinted 68 yards for

A Balanced Blend

1933. Liggett Sc Myers Tobacco Co.
(Continued on last page)
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) J0HNSON-PREVOS- T DRY GBEAN1NG COMPANY
HAPPY SNAPPY SERVICE

Phone 7011
(CASH AND CARRY PRICES) SUITS PRESSED 35c

SUITS CLEANED & PRESEP 75c


